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Operators organize,
adopt health plan
Letcher County truck miners

organized into an association
this week and immediately
adopted a health insurance plan
for their employees and their
families.

Doth the association and the
insuranco program are pat-

terned after the ones already in
effect In Pike County.

The insurance, which went
into effect Wednesday, is
handled through the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Co. It pro-
vides:

$12 a day for room and board
up to 70 days for each hospitali-
zation.

$240 for special services, such
as X-ra-y and anesthesia.

$300 toward surgical fees.
$15 for the first day, $10 for

the second and $5 a day there-
after up to $300 for doctor's
care.

$120 maternity room and
board and $00 delivery fee.

$5,000 for poliomyelitis pa-

tients.
$1,000 life insurance on the

employee.
The Insurance also covers

diagnostic hospitalization, tuber-
culosis and related diseases,
mental treatment, ambulance
fees, blood transfusion and
blood plasma. It is effective im-

mediately without a waiting
period.

Cost of the plan will be borne
one-thir- d by the employees and
two-third- s by the truck mine
operators. The insurance costs
$11.68 a month for a family
man and $3.55 a month for
a single man.

The plan has been approved
by the Ictchcr County Medical
Society. Beneficiaries have a
free choice, of hospitals but a
spokesman for the mine opera-
tors said it is anticipated they

Choral club concert
includes selections
Members of the Whitcsburg

Choral Club will present seven-

teen selections in their concert
to benefit the Whitcsburg Minis-

terial Association, scheduled for
Friday night, April 10.

The program Includes the fol-

lowing selections by the mixed
chorus: "Welcome, Sweet Plea-

sure," by Thomas Wcclkes;
"April Is In My Mistress' Face,"
by Thomas Morley; "No Man Is
An Lslandj' by Joan Whitney;
"The Bells," by Foote; "Give Me
Your Tired, Your Poor," by Irv-

ing Bcrlinc; "Lonesome Valley,"
a folk hymn; "The Nightingale,"
a Hungarian round; "Riding in
the Morning," a Czech folk song,
and "I's in Love with a Wonder

will use Miners Memorial Hos-
pital here.

Bradley Breeding was elected
president of the new Letcher-Kno- tt

Independent Truck Mines
Association. Other officers arc
Raymond Smith, vice president,
and Iliilard Collins, secretary-treasure- r.

Directors arc the officers and
Forrest Brown, Kerncy Day,
Rufus IIobrook, Roland Price,
Raymond Smith, Bill Adams,
Ivry Caudlll, Willard Richard-
son, Harris Parke, Coy Watts,
Herman Combs Jr., Woodford
Webb and Leonard Lewis. They
were chosen to represent every
area of hte county, a spokesman
said.

The association will be fin-

anced by dues of 1 cent a ton
from ramp operators and the
same amount from coal pro-
ducers.

The purpose of the group is
"to do all things necessary,
proper, beneficial and desir-
able to promote the welfare,
efficiency, prosperity and
general good of the independent
coal mining Industry In Letdhcr
Counyt"

Some 300 persons attended
the meeting, held at the court-
house Tuesday night.
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Four men charged
in tipple explosion
Warrants were issued here

Wednesday for four men
charged with hte dynamiting of
a building and tipple belonging
to John and Landon Sexton at
the head of Beaver Creek.

The Sextons swore to the war-
rants, which name Edward Sex-

ton. Varlie Short. Coolie Baker
and Earl Baker in connection
with incident. The dynamiting

'occurred Tuesday night.

ful Guy" and "Oh, What a
Beautiful Mornin' " by Rodgcrs
and Hammcrstcin.

Mrs. Jamse Pope, pianist, will
present two solos, "Rhapsody in
G Minor" by Brahms and "The
Cat and the Mouse" by Aaron
Copland. Mrs. Huston Wcstovcr,
director of the club, will pre-
sent two vocal solos, "When I
Bring to You Colored Toys," by
Carpenter, and "Charity" by
Hagcman.

The Women's Chorus will sing
"Whate'cr May Vex or Grieve
Thee." by Bach: "Sapphic Ode,"
by Brahms and "Allclulia," by
Mozart.

The concert will begin at 8
p.m, and will be presented at
the Methodist Church.

CHORAL CLUB MEMBERS REHEARSE FOR CONCERT
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Copies needed
Do you save old pa pen?
Here at The Mountain

Eagle, we are In need of
copies of The Mountain
Eagle for May 22, 1958, and
Sept. 4, 1958. We have them
in our bound filet but need
lomo for clipping purposes.

We'll pay $1 a copy for
the first two or three that
are brought in.
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Wells overrules
Price request
For injunction
Circuit Judge Courtney C.

Wells has overruled a peittion
from Gem Elkhorn Coal Co.,
seeking a temporary restraining
order to prevent mass picketing
by members of the United
Mine Workers of America dur
ing the current coal strike.
- Judge Wells made his ruling
last Wednesday, the same day
the case was filed.

The suit named as defendants
arson Hibbltts, Matt Combs, Bill
Perkins, Hugh Gallion and Jim
Jones, individually and as re-

presentatives and members of
the UMWA.

The suit related incidents
which have occurred at the coal
company tipple, owned by Ro-

land Price, over the past two
weeks. It sought temporary re
straining order to prevent union
members from "patrolling high-

ways in motorcades, from intimi
dating or coercing employees,
or from assembling In massive
or intimidating numbers."

After Judge Wells made his
ruling, the suit, which also
sought a permanent restraining
ismoop otn no pottnjtnoi 'jodjo
hero but Wednesday an order
of dismissal was filed by the
company's attorney. Logan E.
Patterson of Pincvllle.

Lions Ladies' Night
held at VFW Club
Members of the 'Whitcsburg

Lions Club and their wives at
tended the club's annual Ladies'
Night program March 24 at the
VFW Club.

Lions President Cossic Quillcn
called the meeting to order and
after group singing and dinner
served by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the VFW he turned the meet
ing over to Orval Hughes who
served as program chairman
for the evening.

He in turn introduced a Mr.
Lewis, a scientist from a Holly-

wood, Calif., studio, who gave a
humorous lecture and demon
stration.

The Letcher County March of
Dimes for 1959 has netted
$3,243.17 to date.

Mrs. S E Moncricf Jr., county
chairman, reports that about 40
schools in the county have still
to send in contributions col-

lected from cards issued to the
children. Slio asked teachers to
send in the cards to her or to
report if no contributions were
received. Her report to tho
headquarters of the National
Foundation is already very late,
she said.

Mrs. Moncricf expressed deep
appreciation to all thoso who
worked to make the drive a
success. Space does not permit
individual mention of the many
who gave of their time and con-

tributed so generously, includ-
ing several children who
emptied their penny banks to
help other children who are
crippled.

A detailed report follows:
Whitesburg: American Legion

(solicitation of business houses),
$37.16; Mrs. Harold Mcintosh's
Girl Scouts (selling peanuts),
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Strike front
quiet today
Picketing was orderly in

Letcher County today as the
coal strike ncarcd the end of
its third week.

Women joined the picket
lines in Perry County this week.
but none were reported in
Letcher County.

Reports that trouble would
occur Wednesday at Roland
Price's ramps at Colson sent 16
State Police patrol cars there
but trouble failed to develop.
Miners had a holidya Wednes-
day in observance of the first
negotiation of a UMW- - contract,
but there was no unusual num-
ber of pickets reported any-
where In the county.

In Barbourville, State Police
took into custody three United
Mine Workers of America
picket asnd charged them with
murder in hte death Tuesday of
a nonunion mine operator near
Barbourville. One of the three
said he fired the fatal shots in
self defense after the operator
fired at him.

Collins takes
postmaster
job here
Whitcsburg has a new acting

postmaster.
He is Sam Collins Jr., 38, who

assumed his duties Wednesday.
Collins is a graduate of

Whitcsburg High School and at
tended Eastern State College. He
has operated coal mines but
now has them under lease and
will devote his full time to the
postoffice job.

Collins, a Republican, has not
been active in politics here, but
his father, Sam Collins Sr., has
long been a power in Republi-
can politics in Letcher County
and the rest of Eastern Ken-

tucky.
Collins is married to the

formre Joanne Lewis of Whites-bur- g.

They have two sons, Sam
Collins m and William Lewis
Collins. Collins served in the
Army during World War II.

Mayes to speak
On Sunday April 5 Jeff B.

Mayes will discuss "A Proposed
Program for the Improvement
of Education." Mr. Mayes is
principal of Letcher High
School. He will be heard over
station WTCW at 2:45 P.M.
(EST) and over WNKY at 4:45
P.M. (EST).

$08.00; Whitesburg No. 1

Brownie Troop (leader Mrs.
Walter Owens - Giant step to-

wards health), $101.38; VFW
Post 5829 (road toll), $420.00;
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, $5.00;
Whitcsburg Woman's Club,
$10.00; Sandlick Bible Class,
$11.00; South-Eas- t Coal Co.,
$25.00; Jaycecs, $10.00; Whites-
burg Future Homemakers,
$30.00; Paul Vermillion, $10.00;
Virgil Picklesimcr, $10.00; II.
M. Service Station, Ison, $10.00;
Cowlcs Broadcasting Co. (from
1058 drive), $20.00; Whitesburg
High and Grade Schools $1G6.84,
Mother's March (Chairman Mrs.
Gordon Lewis by Whitesburg
Woman's Club), $278.20; Total,
$1385.08.

Blackcy: (Mrs. Lundy Adams,
Area Chairman); Popcorn par-tic- s

(Blackcy 5th and 6th
Grades), $14.09; Blackey School,
$21.64; Letcher School, $53.59;
Mothers' March Blackey,
$20.14; Letcher, $13.90; Line-for- k,

24.30; Coin collectors - In
business establishments, $223.30
Mrs. Lundy Adams, $19.00;

Miss
Letcher
County

Snapp seeks state
school head office

County March Dimes nets $3,243

C. V. Snann. superintendent
of city schools at Jenkins, is a
candidate for the office of
Superintendent of Public In-

struction.
Snapp filed his papers in

Frankfort Wednesday night as
the deadline for filing neared.
He will run for the Republican
nomination against Douglas
Miller of West Irvine.

Snapp has been superinten-
dent at Jenkins for 27 years.

Ho is a native cf Nicholas
County and a grad ute of Car-

lisle High High School. He holds

Blackey 5th and 3th Grade,
$0.70; Wardrup I acking Co.,
18.80; Johnny Adjms, $4.90;
Anonymous, $5.40. The total --

$226.60.
Neon (Mrs. Jack Craft, Area

Chairman), American Legion
Post 104 (road toll), $105.00;
WNKY Radio Station (Telethon),
$57.09; Neon Homemakers,
$25.29; Flpming-Neo- n School,
$11.80; Mothers' March (con-
ducted by Neon Homemakers),
$43.11; Coin collectors in busi-

ness establishments, $51.01.
Total, $293.30A

Jenkins (reported last week),
$776.20.

Letcher County Schools, May-kin- g,

$33.93; Ermine, $13.71;
Cram Creek, $2.07; Defeated
Creek, $1;80; Lower Millstone
(100 per cent participation re-

ported), $10.92; Upper Cumber-
land, $8.50: Little Creek, $2.77;
Upper Colly, $5.12; Campbell's
Branch, $11.05; Hot Spot, $0.26;
Carcassone. $5.57; Upper Dry
Fork, $3.46; Mill Branch, $3.21;
Blueflold. $2.26; Turkey Creek,
$33.09; Hemphill, $4.21; U. Z.,
Legion, Klwanis Club, Masonic
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Carol Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Brown of
Whiteshurg, will represent
Letcher County in the Miss Ken-

tucky contest. She was chosen
Friday at a pageant sponsored
by the Junior Chambor of Com-

merce. She is a freshman at
Eastern State College. Miss
Adrienne Jackson of Neon was
second and Miss Ann Daniel of
Whitesburg was third.

an AB degree and an MA de-

gree from the University of
Kentucky and has done consider-
able work toward his doctorate,
He has served as a director and
vice president of the Kentucky
Education Association and has
held various offices in regional
educational associations. He al-

so has served as a delegate and
director in the National Educa-
tion Association.

He is a veteran of World War
I, a member of the American
Lodge and the Methodist
Church.

$4.21; Seco, $15.01; "Marshall's
Branch, $5.70; Haymond, $24.16;
Pert Creek, $3.50; Payne Gap,
$7.99; Big Branch, $2.83; Pine
Creech, $$11.76; Colson, $12.75;
Eolio, $30.86; Thomas, $3.20;
Marlowe, $2.39; Coyles Branch,
$1.84; Whitco, $12.75; Thornton
Gap, $5.10; Mouth of Colly,
$4.44; Cow Branch, $7.20; Tol- -

son, $3.74; Sergent, $12.07; Oven
Fork, 27c; Kingdom Come Set-
tlement, $72.09; Dixon, $7.13;
Upper Millstone, $4.44. Total
(schools), $403.81.

Two thousand "mailers" were
sent out to individuals, 90 were
returned with contributions as
follows:

Whitesburg area, $95.79; Jen-

kins. McRobcrts, Burdine, etc.,
$30.00; Neon, $12.00; Other
areas, $20.25; Total, $158.04.

Total contributions in Letcher
County: $3,243.17.

Expenses: March of Dimes
Supply Division, $273 65, Fisher
Nut Co., (Peanuts), $32.28;
Green Duck Co., (Blue crutches),
$3.43; Postage, $86.97; Phone,
$7.93; Total expenses, $404.26;
Remaining in bank, $2,838.91.
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City sets
hearing

on zoning
The Whitesburg Planning and

Zoning Commission announced
today it will hold a hearing
April 10 on a zoning ordinance
for Whitesburg which will be
submitted to the city council for
approval.

Members of the commission
have been working working to
draw up the ordinance for the
past three months. They have
been assisted in their efforts by
Charles Cherches, Hazard, pro-
fessional planner from the
Division of Planning and Zoning
of the Kentucky Department of
Economic Development.

Paul Vermillion is chairman
of the commission. Members are
McKinley Day, Dr. Lee Moore,
Ferdinand Moore, Mayor Arthur
Banks, City Atty. LeRoy W.
Fields, and Tom Gish.

The proposed ordinance
divides Whitesburg into six
types of districts, ranging from
residential to light industrial,
and sets up boundaries, lot and
building limitations, and pur-
poses for wheih property may
be used in each district.

It wfll not affect present uses
of property which do not con-
form with the zoning regula
tions but will be in effect for
any changes in use.

Under the ordinance prop-
erty owners must obtain build-
ing permits from the city before
they begin new construction or
extensive remodeling. If there
is any question as to the zoning
rules involved, the commission
will rule on them. The property
owner may appeal to circuit
court it he is dissatisfied.

Passage of a zoning ordinance
is a prerequisite to receipt of
any kind of urban renewal or
low-re- housing help from tho
United States government for
Whitcsburg. The hearing next
week, is the first in a series.
The city council also will hold a
hearing before it takes final
action on the proposed ordin-
ance.

The zoning ordinance is the
first step in a comprehensive
plan of development to be for
mulated by the city government.
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ALL-STAT- E BAND-Willia- m H.
Hall, Whitesburg, is one of four
students named to all-stat- e band.
He is a son of W. B. Hall, coun-
ty school superintendent, and
Mrs. Hall. Others also honored
were Fern Fulton, daughter of
Sheriff Johnny Fulton and Mrs.
Fulton, and Jean Spangler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Spangler. They will perform at
the Kentucky Education As-

sociation convention In Louis-

ville April 17.


